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TO ILD'VERTISERS.
.Persons having Real or Personal Estates to

dispose of, Merchants, Mechanics,and the business
community generally, will find the ooarsn Asti,

thistraucaa BAlNsft" a valuable medium for
advertising. Having much the largest circulation
of any paper published in the county, and being
for the most part patronized by such as aro good
purchasers. it affords advantages for advertising
which but few country pa?ers possess. Those
who aro not already aware of this, have only to
make a trial to he perfectly satisfied.

Newspaper Editors.
One of the most common subjects of in-

vective and gossip among a certain class of
1311 constituted censors of the piiblic morale,
is the depravity and disregard for truth, as
these quack moralists aro pleased to call it,
of Newspaper Editors. These mon who
make the loudestoutcry against Editore,are,
in nine cases out of ten, the very persons
that, by their own acts, show the'most utter
disregard for what they affect so much to
condemn in them. They seem to think
that falsehoods and misrepresentations are
perfectly consistent with morality and tho
character of good citizens, so long as, they
are confined to the private circle. But if
by any chance they find their way into a
newspaper, the Editor has outraged public,
feeling and all the rules of decency and
shocked their delicate sense of propriety,
by givingpublicity to facts which they may
have been the first toput in circulation!

Newspaper Editors are like other human
beings. There are many, no doubt, whose
regard for truth does not reach so high a
standard as is desirable. But the proper-
tion ie not larger than among other profes-
sions. There is nothing in the profession
of an Editor that is so corrupting as totrans-
form a man who has hitherto sustained a
fair reputation, into a being who wholly
disregards every moral principle. The
truth of the matter is, the persons who bear
the strongest dislike to Editors, are such as
know that they are as a class more inter.
eeted in ferretting out vice and disseminat-
ing intelligence,and as a consequence virtue,
for in proportion as they prevail Newspa-
pers will flourish ; and most probably they
have, in the discharge of their various du-
ties, run against some one prevailing passion
or another, and in a common and very natu-
ral spirit of retaliation, they seek revenge
by attributing to editors the authorship of
every mistatement that appears in their
columns, whereas it may be only an --3•-•ur

nowever,a very pretty
theme of declamation for the ignorant and
the idle, who perhaps seldom or never read
*newspaper.• They hardbeen taught, par-
rot like, to repeat certain denunciatory
phrases against the craft, or they have some
supposed injury to avenge; or perhaps their
capacities cannot grasp any other subject
that is so popular, and on which they can
declaim so grandiloquently.[Co/umbia Cou.

TheRecent Election Frando.
}The New York American, alludes to the

electionfrauds that have recently been perpetra-
ted iti various sections of thecountry,and observes:

"We cannot but repeatias connected with
this matter, our apprehension, that all this
violence andfraud are preconcertedat Wash-
ington, and that there is a plan systematic.
ally acted upon, under orders from Head
Quarters, of forcing results,where the delib•
erste voice of the constituency cannot be
counted upon. Heretofore, in our most ex•
cited political contests, the ballot box has
been—measurably, at any rate—•respected;
but now it would seem, if voters enough of
the right sort cannot be found, the sanctity
of the box itselfis violated,obnoxious ballots
are withdrawn,and those made toorder sub•
stituted for them."

Berndfmns an oration ay theRev. Dr. P.6560,
deist:era in of Me fourth of
July:
"That oulue, both in those who com-

mand and those who obey, is absolutely es•
sential to the existence of republics, is a
maxim, and a most important one, in politi-
cal science. Should the period over ar-
rive, when luxury and intemperance shall
corrupt our towns, while ignorance and vice
pervade the country : when the press shall
become the common sewer of falsehoods
and slander; when talents and integrity
shall be no recommendation, and OPEN DEC-
LARATION of principle, no obstacle topre-
ferment; when we shall intrust our liberties
to men with whom we should not dere to
trust ourproperty _ ; when thechiefseats of
honor andresponsibility in our government
shall be filled by charactera of whom the
most nutlicious ingenuity can invent nothing
worse than the truth; when we shall see
the members of our national councils, in de-
fiance of the laws of God and their country,
throwing away their lives in defence of rep-
utation, which if it ever existed had long
been lost; when the slanderers of Washing-
ton and the blasphemers of our God shall
be thought useful laborers in our political
vineyard ; when, Co fine, we shall seo our
,Legisletore eacrificing their senses, their
reasons, their was, and consciences at the
attar of IPAIITT • then we may say that vir-
tue ha departed:sod the end of our liber.
tin **WA etgh. ,

"-

•

Williaaa,Brottra wag tried and convicted
at thehut term ofthe Pope (Ark) circuit
couti. the' murderofhis wife, on the tes-
listn clrloa44ulhter,e girlabout 14years
ofark

From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.
The .lVew York and Penn-

sylvania Canals.
NEwYoux CANAl.s.—Since the opening

of the Now York State Canals this season,
up to October the let:
Tho receipts for tolls have been $1,083,309 38
Up to the same period in 1837,

the receipts were 833,404 61

PENNSYLVANIA CANALSe-SiNCE the open-
ing of the canals this season, the receipts for
Tolls have been as followg:
Schuylkill Canal to Oct. 13th,
Union Cana! to Oct. 13th,
Lehigh Canal to Oct. 13th,
State Canal. and Rail-roads to

Oct. 1,

$396,838 17
112,390 50
106,200 00

802,117 06

$1,507,551 73
Dodact motive power, 217,877 96

Total, $1,289,673 77
In reference to the foregoing the Com.

morcial List ofthis city remarks.
",It will be seen by the above statement that

although there has boon a rapid increase in the
receipts on the soven Now York Canals,over any
former year, yet the receipts aro less than those
on the Pennsylvania improvements. It must be
borne in mind that a portion of the Pennsylvania
Canal was entirely destroyed b,y a groat freshet
in June last,and has not up to this (into boon nay,.

gable. Owing to this unfortunate occurrence, a
large amount of property that would have boon
forwarded by this route, has boon convoyed by
the Now York canals, by way of Baltimore, and
down the Ohio and Mississippi to Now Orleans.
Tho loss sustained may be safely sot down at
.150,000—probably 8200,000 would bo nearer the
mark."

The above picture is flattering in no ordi-
nary degree, and is not a little creditable to
the authorities of Pennsylvania. Politics
aside,it is but fair to admit,thnt the Internal
Improvement system of Pennsylvania has
been sustained with great ability by the pre-
sent State administration. Despite the ter-
rible disaster at Hollidaysburg and its vicin-
ity, the aggregate tolls on our State works
for thepresent fiscal year,will not vary much
from a million ofdollars. This cannot but
be considered a liberal sum, when we re-
member the dreadful pressure in business
with which the country was so recently visit-
ed, the little intercourse with the West that
followed as one of the most serious conse-
quences, and the other important disadvan-
tage—the breach before adverted to A bet-
ter commentary on the faithful management
of our public works could not be afforded.
If in a season of difficulty and distress, and
with a disaster calculated to prove seriously
injurious to the who'e trade for months, the
tolls are found to reach a million of dollars,
what may not be expected in a season of life,
activity and prosperity, provided the same
admirable system ofvigilance and persever-
ance shall be maintained. Pennsylvania has
every reason to be proud ofthe many vain
able public works which she has established
within her borders. To none of these should
she cling with more tenacity, the utility of
none should sho guardwith more watchful-
ness, than the great line of communication
betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburg -a chain
that has cost her an immense sum ofmoney,
but which, ifproperly guarded and attended
to, will rei otir len-fold. Her position was
clever more lofty and independent .11100this momect—thant,...—....., wise legisiation,
thepatriotte views,and the unwavering fidel-
ity to her interests, of Governor Ritnor.—
The services ofthis enlightened and liberal
chiefmagistrate cannot but be remembered
with gratitude by all who are capable of np-
preciating sterling integrity, manly indepen-
dence, and statesmanlike policy.

LAND AT FIFTY CENTS PER ACRE.-It
may not be uninteresting to some of our
readers to be apprised that the reduction of
a portc.O.s'i of the refuse Chickasaw lands, to
fifty cents per acre, took place tinder the
graduation principle, on the let of Sepitem•
ber last. Heretofore the minium price at
which they were subject to entry, was one
dollar per acre. The lands, though not the
best in the country, have nevertheless a•
mong them many fine spots suitable for cul•
tivation, and would make very comfortable
farmsfor small families.f Tuscum. N. Aluba.

AN AOED BRIDE.—A woman recently
died in Italy, aged 142 years. She had
eight husbands, the lact of whom survived
her. The widower is in his 62nd year.
He married her when he was twenty and
the bride just completed her century; it is
said that he looked more to her fortune and
to the probability of her decease, than to
her personal charms. She punished his
mercenary spirit by living forty years af-
terwards.

FLORIDA.—The latest intelligence from
Florida states that the campaign had not
yet opened fur offensive operations and no
encounters between the troops and the In-
dians had taken place in the vicinity of
Tampa. The troops at that place were en-
joying goodhealth. The number of hostile
Indians and negroes in Florida are said to
be several thousands, and the present war is
not likely to be soon ended unless a great
improvement is made both in tho quantity
and quality of the troops employed. The
fourth regiment of infantry has been re•
cruited with four hundred men, enlisted but
six weeks previously to their being hurried
to the heat of war. The ill.success of the
American army in bush and swamp fighting
is becoming proverbial from the almost en-
tire employment of fresh recruits.

GREAT gnowrn.--The Wayne County
Herald of the 16th inst, says: J. Neal,
Cashiet of the Honesdale Bank, has raised
in his garden this season, six Pumpkins
weighing FOUR HUNDRED AND
NINETY I HREE pounds,averaging eigh;
ty two pounds each. We are requested to
say that Farmers and others can be supplied
with seed, gratis, on application to Mr.
Neal, at any time after the first of January
next. It has been ascertained by expe-
rience that the seed improves in quality, by
remaining some time in the pumpkin after
it has been taken from the vine.

M. Sorel, a distinguished French chem-
ist, has invented a method of coating iron
with zinc, the effect of which is to protectthe former from oxydetion even under the
action ofacids or salt water.

From the Cherokee Country.
The removal of the Indians, by land,

which was undertaken in September, but
given over in consequence- of the drought,
has now re-commenced, and will be prose-
cuted with great energy and despatch until
completed. Gov. Cannon has justreceived
through a letter from Mnj. Gen. Scott, in-
telligence of the marching of the tour de•
tachmente for the West, three of which and
four o: hers yet to start, will pass through
Nashville. The interest which will of
course be created, particularly on and near
tho line of march, by the passage of so
large a body of Indians through the coun•
try, induces us to lose no time in laying the
General's letter before the public.

From the Noshvillo Whig.
HEAD QOARTERS.EASTERN DIVISION, /Cherokee Agency,Oct. 8,183Q,
Sin—The long drought which was not

terminated, in this quarter, until within a
week, prevented tho emigration of the
Cherokees from being renewed at the be-
ginning of the last month,as I had intended.
The movement was re-commenced since
the fall of rain, and will now be continued
without interruption. One detachment is
four days in march, from Fort Payne, De
Ruth county, Alabama, which will cross the
Mississippi at the Iron Bankr, ono has pro-
bably passed the Cumberland mountain ;

another, on the same road, Walden's Ridge,
and a fourth is following. The three lat.
ter, and about four more detachments, will
proceed via Nashville, Colcondo, Cape Gi•
rude, and the ridge road of Missouri.

No military guardwill accompany either
of the detachments, as it is not doubted that
the emigrants will so conduct themselves
as to win the esteem of our citizens on the
routes; and it gives me great pleasure to be
able to say that, in all their chiefs and head
men, I have not cause to suspect a single
case of bad faith. I shall, however, to
some extent, cause the deportment of the
parties to be watched, in order if found
necessary, to apply any corrective that may
be in my power.

I have the honor to remain, with high res•
pcct, your Excellency's most ob't servant.

W I N FI ELD SCOTT.
His Exmllency N. ' CANNON, Gov. of

Tennessee.

PROPERTY IN NEW Yom.--According
to the last assessment of real and personal
estate in New York, the amount stood as
follows:

Real Estate, 8194,943,350
Personal do. 69,609,582

In 1837, the returns were,—
Real Estate, 8197,450.109
Porsoi.al do. 67,609,211

ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY HERO GONE-
The Darien Telegraph announces the death
on the 12th ult. at the residence of his son
(Mr. Jordan RyalB) of Henry Ryals, at the
advanced age of 110 years. He retained his
faculties to the last. Ho was one ofthe pa.
triotic band who fought for the liberties we
enjoy. May the grass growpreen

GOOD.—The dealerit in dry goods at
Lowell have entered into a compact (fifty
dollars penalty for each infringement, to be
given to one charitable institution,) to close
their stores on every Wednesday evening
from October 8,1838, to March 20,4839.
Their object is the mental and moral.' im•
provement derived from attendance on the
Lyceum Lectutes delivered on those oven•
ings.

The celebrated Indian warrior, Black
Hawk, died at his camp on the river Des
Moines on the 3d instant.

Among the recent deaths in Sing Sing
prison is that of Walter F. Osgood, late a
lawyer of the city of New York,of the most
respectable connexions, who was sentenced
for 14years,for forging pension certificates,
and who died in prison ofa diarrhoea, on the
17th inst.

In the Garden of Olives at Jerusalem;
eight olive trees are now standing, which
are proved by historical documents to have
been there anterior to the taking of the city
by the Turks, and must consequently be at
least eight hundred years old.

MICHIGAN WHEAT AND FLOUR.—The
Cleveland Herald ofthe 18th says:—"Mich-
igan is sending east her bread stuffs in good
earnest. Twelve thousand bushels ofwheat
were cleared from Toledo early in the week.
the produce of Michigan. The Blade says,
daily shipments of Flour by steamboatsare
made by the forwarders of Toledo. It is
estimated that 10,000 barrels of Michigan
Flour, and 50,000 bushels ofwheat will be
shipped from Toledo this Fall." •

The New York Whig mentions that Mr.
Joseph Lancaster, known as a teacher on
the system that bears his name,was on Mon-
day last knocked down in the streets ofthat
city, by a horse running away. Mr. L. was
eo much injured that his life is despaired of.

YANKEE Inf.—The brig William, Capt.
Underwood, sailed from this port some
months ago with the machinery complete for
a Cotton Factory, with men, women, boys
and girls, to run it, bound to San Blas, at
the mouth ofthe river Santiago,on the West
Coast of Mexico. News has just been re-
ceived of her safe arrival. The Yankee
owner of the_ cargo intends to put his "no-
tions" in operation by the way, we suppose,
ofextending the "American system."

A DOUBLE ESCAPE.-A Mississippi paper
contains an offer from the Sherifrof 81000
reward for the apprehension ofone Magnus
T. Rodgers, and 8500 for the indefatigable
jailor, who permitted him to march oft:

HAuFax. Courrry, N. C., bide fair to
become famous. A Mrs. Shaw,wife ofMr.
James Shaw,reeiding there shot her huthand
through the heart on the night ofthe third
instant. This is the second murder ofn
husband by his wife in that county during
tho present year.

Presidential Xosnination:
Since the election, we have conversed

with a goodly number ofintelligent whige,
and have received communications from
seve•al at a distance, whoa!! agree with the
sentiments wo expressed last week, on the
subject of nominating a Presidential candi.
date for the whig party. The expediency
of an early nomination, is made apparent by
the result of the late election ; and the ne
cessity of submitting (ho nomination to the
A. M. Convention, is evident from the fact
that no other party, or division of party can
be assembled in National Convention as
early as it is desirable to have a candidate
before the people. The time appointed for
the Wing Convention is more then a year
distant. Before that time arrives, State
elections must again take place throughout
the Unian, and it we attempt another cam-
paign without a leader, our party will be
so scattered that it will be impossible to
unite it under any name, however popular.
If the whigs were to attempt now to alter
the time of their meeting, they could hard-
Iv fix it upon an earlier day and give the
States time to agree to the alteintion and
appoint delegates. The A. M. Convention
has been appointed for more than a year,
delegates are appointed, and the time of
their assembling is at hand. They will
meetand nominate Presidential candidates.
Then we can begin to collect our scattered
forces. It is a source of much gratification
to us, that we have in this plan the moans
of concentrating the whole of the whig
strength.

It is objected by some that the name of
antimasonry will prejudice the nomination.
We can assure such they may dismiss their
fears. They form too low an opinion of
the patriotism of masons, many of whom,
we know, will unitecordially in the nomina-
tion. A very few narrow souled biggots
among them, whose inveterate and unprin-
cipled opposition has exposed them to the
censures of the press and the contempt of
their neighbors, may still be "nursing their
wrath to keep it warm," but they are too
few in number and their influence too little
to be dreaded.—[Xeniu Ohion Free Press.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.—The
Madisonian, the organ of the Conservatives,
at Washington city, adopts some remarks of
a St. Louis paper in favor ofGeneral Harri-
son. This is a very favorable indication,
and shows that the popularity of the Farmer
of North Bend is forcing itselfupon the con-
victions of all the opponents of the present
misrule at Washington city.

From all quarters ofour Union,there is a
loud and increasing cry in favor ofthe Hero
and Statesman of Ohio; and the National
Anti•Masonic Convention ofNovember next,
in nominating him, will only follow in the
wake of public opinion.—Pittsburg Gaz.

General Harrison's Residence.
The great number of beautiful villas, dot-

ting the banks of the Ohio, in the vicinity
of Cincinnatti, impart a variety and inter-
est to the landscape, and convey a pictur-

smu„ kc kind Ihave seen in the West. A mong othersovas
the residence of General Harrison, "The
Farmer of North Bend," a fine old fashioned
looking mansion, standing a short distance
from the shore, at a point where the river
takes a wide swoop, from which circum-
stance the General derives his sow% iquei.
1 gazed with a glow of patriotic pride on
the venerable edifice where dwelt one of
America's most gifted and patriotic sons;
one whose victorious sword had so often been
unsheathed in the cause ofhumanrights,and
whose proud banner had always led the way
to conquest, and ever waved in triumph—-

"Shaking from its folds dismay and ruin
Through the affrighted ranks."

In the various departments of his che-
quered nod eventful life, as Commander in
Chief of North Western Army, as Gover
her of Indiana, Minister at Columbia, and
United States Senator, he evinced through
all, the same patriotic devotion, zealous ar-
dor, unshrinking firmness, and that lofty
spirit and noble disinterestedness, which
foregoes all private aggrandizement to ad.
vance the public weal. Such were the dis-
tinguishing characteristics of his course
throughout the long and bloody conflicts in
which he commanded our army on the fron-
tiers. Well may the American indulge a
glow of pride in contemplatingthe career of
this groat and good man, and in the con-
sciousnessthat it was his country which gave
him birth, and that he yet survives to re-
ceive the award of her grateful and admir-
ing sons.

There are upwards of fifty millions of
yards of various fabrics manufactured at
Lowell annually.

OAKLAND.—The "Home Place" of this
noble estate, belonging to Thos. Oliver,Esq.
and a few other parcels of property adjoin-
ing it, containing ii. all about 590 acres,
were sold on Monday by Messrs. Grundy
& Co. auctioneers, at the Exchange, to
George R. Gaither, Esq. at the rate of884
per acre—or the gross amount of849,560.
It is located in Anne Arundel County,about
fifteen miles fromthis city.—Balt. Amr.

Mr. Hunter, the only member from Ohio
to Congress who voted' for Patton's gag
resolution, has been DEFEATED. Good I
This may serve as a caution to politicians
hereafter.

PUBLIC Scnome ix BosToN.—Whole num-
ber of boys inGrammar Schools, 2324
Girls, 2538
Boys in Primary Schools,'' • 2607
Girls, " "

s 2440
Number ofBoys inLatin. and Englieh
High School, 180

Total,educated at the public expense, 10,189

JONATHAN OUTDONE.-Our transatlantic
brethren are famous for their ingenuity.—
But we think we can cope with them in any-
thing, only we don't trumpet forth our nbili•
ties as they do., There is at present at
Cockerham a tailor, who is so quick at his
trade, that he has constantly beside him a
bowl ofwater to cool his 'needle, •

Great Fire in Harrisburg!
HARRISBURG, Oct: 24, 183g.

On Sunday evening last a fire occurred
in this borough, which consumed a large a-
mount of property. A carpenter shop, a
school room, two dwelling houses, a store
house and the large and elegant Lutheran
Church, were all destroyed. We have not
been able to ascertain how the fire originat-
ed, but it is said it first broke out in the car-
penter shop. The buildingsdestroyed were
situated on the corner of Fourth and Market
Streets, between the Court House and the
Canal, and directly opposite where the fire
occurred in July last.—Chronicle.

REVENUE or BOSTON.—The amount of
revenue that was secured, during the three
first quarters of the year 1838, was
First quarter, 1637, 8750.451 05
Second do do, 027,844 80
Third do do, 807,500 12

82,185,962 87
First quarter, 1838, $490,300 50
Second do do, 465,765 84
Third do do, estimated at 991,496 00

$1,037,555 43

RAISING THE WIND —A paragraphfrom
the Louisville Journal has lately been go•
ing the rounds of the papers, in which it is
stated that an individual named Philips, had
some. weeks since offered an open letter of
credit from Mr. NOAH, of the Now York
Star, and requested the editor of the Journ-
al, to cash a draft on Mr. NOAH for $5O,
which was accordingly dune. It afterwards
appeared that the letter of credit was a for-
gery,and the object of the paragraph in the
Journal was to put the public on us guard
against any similar attomps on the part of
the Journal's lute customer. This notice,
it appears from an article in the Frederick
Examiner ofthis morning,has had the effect
intended. That paper states, that a call
was made (in behalf of the same operator)
on the Branch Bank at Frederick, on Mon-
day last, by an individual, who wished to
ascertain if the bank would cash the draft
of a Mr. Philips, on Mr. M. Noah, of New
York,—the applicant representing that said
Philips was sick at the hotel. The nogotia.
tion was declined by the Cashier. And an-
other gentlemen being accidentally ?resent,
who had seen the Journal's paragraph, he
informed the applicant. of the charge thus
brought against hisprincipal. The former
expressed great surpriv.; and the latter was
taken before a magistrate,whence after pro.
mising to refund the $5O fraudulently ob-
tained from the editor of the Journal,hewas
allowed to go his way. In reference to the
detection thus brought about, the Examiner
remarks, with a good show of reason, that
"rogues may well dread the newspapers."

INTERESTING FROM CANADA.—The Now
York Post of Monday says:—"We hear
from a source we deem respectable, that
there is likely to be further trouble on the
frontier. A gentleman writes, "Thingsare
coming to a head on the frontier: 1 think by
the let proximo, we shall have a renewal of
the Lana& war, and m' I urn not deceived,
under an organization and with a reciprocity
on the part of the inhabitants generally,very
different from what characterized last win•
ter's and spring's operations.'

The Georgia Legislature elect will bethe
first .in that State havinga majority opposed
to the Administration,since the rise ofJack.
sonism. It comprises the most enlightened
citizens of the State, and the most happy
results are enticipated from the wisdom of
these patriotic legislators.

Major Noah's European correspondent
says—"TheEmperor ofAustria came with-
in an ace ofbeing sent '•sky high" with all
his coterie, at the lime ofhis coronation at
Milan. A quantity of powder was oppor:
tunelv discovered under ono of the tombs of
the Cathedral."

RECIPROCITY OF SENTIMENT.—The Globe
is of the opinion following:—"ln Philadel-
phia the most stupendous frauds were prac•
tised to accomplish the defeat of the Coon-
AGEOUS and ELOQUENT INGERSOL, who had
been previously cheated out of his seat."

It is s matter of fact, says the National
Gazette, that Mr. Ingersoll, under his own
hand, denounced the editor of the Globe as
a LIBELLER!

YELLOW FEVER IN ARKANSAS.—The Al-
takapas Gazette contradicts the report of
the yellow fever prevailing in Attakapas.—
On the contrary, the editor says, that the
health of Attakapas is equal to that of the
most favored season, and nothing like yellow
fever exists or has existed there. During
the whole summer only ono death occurred
among the inhabitants of the village of St.
Martinsville.

Loco FOCO NOTIONS OP ARISTOCRACY.-
A Loco Foco in North Carolina being ask-
ed what meaning he attached to the term
"Aristocracy," replied, "any man who has
-more money than me, is, iu my estimation,
an Aristocrat.'

SYNOD OP NEW JERSEY.—WO under•
stand that the Synod of New Jersey, nt its
late meeting in Morristown, by a vote of100
to 80, adopted a preamble and resolution,
recognizing the General Assembly ofwinch
Dr. Plumer was Moderator,as the trueGen.
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church.
The Neward Presbytery was not exactly
cut oft but a resolution adopted making its
standing depend on its choice of Commis-
sioners to the General Assembly.[N. Eagle.

A man named Blackstone. and two of his
children were murdered in Pickens district,
South Carolina, about the Pth inst. They
had travelled in a carriage from North Car-
olina and the botlies were found upon the
road. Two men on horseback who passed
a bridge and enquired whether the deceas-
ed had travelled thnt road, are suspected of
the murder, as they crossed the bridge again
in a groat hurry a few hours before the
bodies were timid. It is said that Mr.
Blackstone had a considerable amount of
moneyin his possossion:

Faon Krioxvium.—The Nashville Ban-
ner of the 2d inst.remarks:--"We are pain-
ed to learn through the medium ofa private
letter from a gentleman it, Knoxville to his
friend in this place, that the prevailing fever
in that place had not, up to the With ult. a-
bated in its violence. In addition to the
deaths in our laat, we have to announcethat
offlu. BROWN, Esq. a most valuable and res•
pectable citizen. Judge Wilms had also
been attacked, but his case had assumed
decidedly a favorable aspect."

"In the list of deaths we find thir names
ofAndrew MeMillan,Cabliier ofthe Brmich
ofthe Unionflank; Rlizibeth Lawson White
step daughteror Col. Ramsey ofthe Regie-
ter; Miss Jane Strring,Julin Finley Sr.; Mrs,
Lewis Hudiburg; Mrs. William Graves;
Mrs. James Hickman, Mrs. Haynes; Mrs..
John Marrow, Rev. 'unions 11. Nelson,
Pastor of the Ist Presbyterian Church."

"11,101010 N TROMILEs Ii:NDE3).—A gentle-
man who arrived direct from Columbia, is.-
forms theSt. Louis Itepublican,t hat on Tues-
day last all the volunteer companies were
handed by the Governor, and had returned
to their respective homea. Peace and quiet
ness reigned amongst the Mormons—and the
general impression in that section of the•
country through which our informant tray.

oiled was,thut the Mormons had been great-
ly slandered—"more slimed against than
sianing."

It is stated that the joint ages ofthe pro.
sent Cardinals of the Romun Catholic
Church, sixty•three in number, amount to
3,642years. The eldestofthese ecclesias-
tics is Cardinal Bussi, who is eighty three
years ofage,and the youngest Cardinal eel!'"
Genza Sermattei, who is only thtrty•sevon.

The Pottsville Journal states that the coal
trade ofthat region has been brought nearly
toe standstill by a collision between the deal.
era, operators and boatmen, respecting the
price of freight. A number of dealers has
refused to give more than a dollar and thirty
cents freight. The boatmen will not take
any. coal foi less than a dollar and fifty cents
freight. This has caused nearly all the
operators to suspend their business.

An intelligent Mississippi planter, in a let-
ter dated Nlagnolia, Sept. 24, represents the
crop of cotton as injured by the drought,and
the week previous by a season ofmuch rain.
I-le (RUB, that the Banks hold notes ofplan-
ters for part of this crop, and it was not do.
cided whetherthey would require the money
or cotton. It would not be settled for seve-
ral weeks, as directors were absent. Ship-
ments would consequently be delayed.

LIBERIA.-A plan isnow on foot in New
York, to purchase a vessel and present her
to a company ofcolored men, who are to
navigate her and use her as a packet be-
tween western Africa and the. United States.
These owners are to makecompensation for
their ship, by tranbporting emigrants from
this country to Liberia. The scheme is re-
commended warmly in many papers, and is
sustained by good names.

AN INFERNAL MACHINE.—We this day
heard from Colonel Haskell,at the coroner's
office, a most remarkable circumstance,
which occurred in the lower part ofBleeker
street last night. It appearedfrom his state-
ment that as engineer, engaged on the Cro-
ton Water Works., living in Bleeker street,
had been in the habit, during the summer,
of sleeping with his window open. This
seemed to give an opportunity to some evil
disposed persons to attempt a robbery. The
engineer saw on several occasions some per-
sons lurking nenr his premises, and suspect-
ing their designs determined to set a trap
for them. He accordingly constructed an
"infernal machine," formed ofa board, on
which were placed two

into
knives. This

board was made to fit into the window, and
drawn back by a spring, the conductors be-
ing two threads placed across the window,
which, if ,touched, would immediately cause
the machine to strike against the intruded.
He then told the person in the house that
he was going out of town, and fastened his
doors. Last night,a man,dceming the coast
clear, attempted to enter; tho spring being
touched, the board flew home, and one of
the knives entered the man's body, while
the board striking him with great violence,
forced him some feet from the window. He
was picked up bleeding and insensible. He
is said to be a notorious,thief.V. Y. Whig.

A young preceptor in Vermont lately
chastised a female pupil nearly as old as
himself, to whom he was under engagement
of marriage. Ho told her that though he
kissed her us a lover, he must lick her as
her tutor. We hope she will pay him well
for his yams, when she gets him. •

"A RETROGRADE A ovarlcs."—ln 1837,
the Treasury of the United States boasted
a surplus of$40,000,000; in 1838,it is bur-
thoned with a debt of$20,000,000.

The state ofthe vote on the constitutional
question in Wayne county,is worthy ofnote.
For the amendments, 1380—against them,
99. Ofthe seventeen township in the Coun-
ty, nine of them wore found not to have
given a single vote for the old Constitution.
One township gave one, and another two,
for the matchlessinstrunientlU S. Gazette. 1

Gov. RITNER'S Administration forms the
brightest page in the annals ofPennsylvan-
ia. He has done much to enrich and ere-
vote the State. He has developed her re- °,.;'
sources. Ile has advanced the cause or In- t!
terns! Improvement. He has diffused the
blessings ofEducation. If her Electors are c l
so besotted as not to sustain such an Admin. ;.

istration, let them become the instruments
oftheir destruction in the hands of the un-
principled and prolligate.[A/bani Journal.

MALIGNANT FORGEGY.—The Lancaster
Intelligencer has forged thenarncorikormas
H. Burrowes,to a tissue civil° shin which r,
appears in that paper of'rhis week. An act .-
worthy a 4pe4fueo edktoc. •

GETTYSBURG73,
Tuesday, October 30, 1 838.

Look Here!
etzr-We want Mexcir, good friends; and

hereby tender our card to ALL indebted
from $1 to $2O, or upwards, with the words,
in large letters, "AT HOME TO ALL
WHO WANT TO MAKE PAYMENT,"
engiaven thereon! If you are "NoT AT
HOME." don't be surprised if but
there's no danger; we know that all our
friends, who intend to pay at all, will cull
"forthwith,",without further summons, and
"PAY TILE PRINTER." Those who are Our

friends, WIV. CALL: those who stay away,
we cannot 114 t consider our enemies, or, at
least, carelesii about our success.

0,-Those who generally pay in WOOD
are informed that our cellar is quite empty
That's all!

Star Office, October 30. 1839.
Postage.

0:741 our friends knew the amount we have to
pay quarterly for postage, wo would receive no un-
paid letters. Almost every day we receive a let-
ter from some friend on which the postage is on.
paid, either apologising for non payment of sub.
acription, or else asking us to attend to some busi.
nest; of no interest or advantage to us. We
trust, hereafter, that our friends will think of the
,matter.

The slmendments.
ayThe Amendments, it seems, have been adop-

ted by a small majority. This result wo most sin-
cerely regret. There are, no doubt, some amend-
ments that will be found valuable—such as the
election of Prothonotary, Register, &c. by the
people; but the provision that the Legislature
.shall have power to propose amendments is, at the
;present crisis, in our estimation, particularly ob-
jectionable.

The spirit of change and innovation which per.
-wades the land—the rage of.4experiments." is such,
that wo dread to see the Charter of our LibertiesOpen to Invasion, by each rude hand that may be
put forth to profane or destroy it.

In such times as these, we should have had aguardian, such as the "Old Constitution" was,
which would shield us alike from thoughtless ex.
veriments and designing demagogues. but as it
is the will of the people, that our old safeguard
'should give place to the experiment, we shall sub-
mit without further murmuring; and if David It.
Porter, unfit, in every respect as we believe him
to be, Lad been elevated to the situation ofGovern-
or by an honest majority of the people's votes, we
should say Amen—but to say so -under existing
circumstances, would be to countenance fraud and
encourage villany. We say, therefore, we will
only submit when theLegislature shall have said
that David R. Porter is our lawful Governor.

Governor's Election
Our friend of the Baltimore Patriot, of Sat..

urday last, says-4.TAkore is no son of probability
that the late election for Governor ofPennsylva-
nia will be contested:"•

Our friend has been misinformed upon the sub-
ject. it has been determined, and preparations
are inprogress, to contest the Governor's election
fairly and fully; and from every information
from those who know, we see no prospect that
such determination will be at all abandoned until a
thorough investigation has been had. Justice de.
manda it, the People demand, and the friends of
Law, Justice and the rights of the people would
prove recreant to their trusts,. ware they to hesitate

- in the performance oftheir solemn duty.

Obey or Reiign.
0:3-In one of the Congressional districts in

Ohio, a Sub. Treasury candidate tbr Congress was
elected over Mr. Kilgore, at prevent a Member and
opposed to the Sub-Treasury scheme. Immediate-
ly upon the,result being announced, Mr. Kilgore
resigned his seat.

Now, we take this as a pretty plain hint to
Judge SUEFPOR to "follow in his footsteps." The
Judge is a Sub-Treasury man, and a, largo major-ity of the people of this district have elected an
Anti-Sub-Treasury man, to represent the District
in the next Congress nowrepresented by that gen-
tleman. Will the Judge now oppose the sub-
Treasury, or will ho resign and Ist the people o.
lect ono who will conform to their wishes

We awitit his answer,.

Mercr,

The right course.
co.--A short time before the election, Alexander

Lowry, a rorter man, said that SAMUEL &run.
sixes, the poor old man whom David H. Porter
defrauded oult of his hard-earnings, "would perjure
himself for &little money."

• Coming to the ear of. Mr. Sturgeon, and bothliving In the mune county, (Armstrong,) he im.
mediately brought suit against Lowry for slander.The case was referred to Arbitrators, who report.ed for theTlaintiff (Sturgeon,) Four Hundred
Dollars damages and coals of suit

„.an Interesting Section.
- The following section of the New Constitution,is bald to possess more than ordinary interest for
cousin individuals. Wo givo_ it for what it is
worth, and leave the interpretation to others.'

. TheNew.Constitunon, will go into effect on the
let Of ;January, while the term of Governor nitner
will not expire untilthe third Tueiday of Jan.
nary.

"The appointing power shall remain as
horetofore,.and all officers in the appoint.meat ofthe executive departmentshall con-tinue.% the.'exerciseOf the dutiesof.their
respective offices until the Legislature shall
pass such laws as may be required by, theeighth section of the sixth article of the a-mended Constitution, and until appointmentsshall be made under suet, laws; unless theircommissions shall be adtforseded by new ap•pointments, or shall sooner expire by theirown limitations, or the mid offices shall be-come vacant by death or resignation, andsuch laws shall be enacted by the first Leg-islature unde_s the amended Constitution.'

Good Newsfor Pennsylvania•
A Whig Majority in the Legis-

latiire on Joint Ballot.
We have (says the Philadelphia Inquirer) high-

ly gratifying intelligence to communicate to our
readers this morning. It is no less than the fact,
that the Whigs of Pennsylvania will have a major-
ity on joint ballot in the next Legislature, and will
thus be able to elect a United States Senator, and
several other highly important officers. This ma-
jority does not depend upon theresult in the coun
ty of Philadelphia; for even without the members
fr..m the county, it is conceded by the enemy (the
American Sentinel) that the Whigs will have a
majority of at least one on joint ballot. With the
Whig county members, and they will no doubt
take their seats, our majority will be twenty-one
votes. This is, indeed, highly important, and a
subject of no ordinary congratulation. The Sen-
ate is Whig-by a sufficient majority to render it
certain that the Widest will haven majority in that
brand' of the Legislature, for at least three years
to come. We annex the official results from the
National Gazette:

THE LEGISLATUhE
Tho following table exhibits the official results

of the recent election in this Stain for mombers
of thu Sonata and House of Roprosenlativos—it
will bo aeon that the Whigs can afford some de.
monstiation of joy unon the highly satisfactory
state of parties in the now legislature. This
secures a WlllO SCHAEHR to both Houses—and aWIIIO UNITED STATES SENATOR from Pennsylvania

State Senate.
Philmielphia City,
•Philadelphia County,

Whig. V. B

Montgomery, Chester & Delaware, '2

Darks,
Lancaster and York,
Dauphin and Lebanon,
$ Perry, Mifflin, Juniata, -IUnion& Iluntingd4n, 5
Columbia and Schuylkill,
Lehigh and Northampton,
Luzerne, Monroe, Wayne & Pike,
Lycoming, Centre and

Northutnherland,
Bradford and Susquehanna,

No member

Franklin, Cumberland and Adams, 3
Bedford and Somerset,
Westmoreland,
Washington,
Fayette and Greene,
Allegheny and Butler,
Beaver and Mercer,
Crawford and Erie,
Jefferson, M'Kean, Potter, Tioga,

Venongo & Warren, 5 1
Indians, Armstrong, Cambria?and Clearfield, 1

24 9

House ofRepresentatives.
Die&lets. Anti-V." B. L. Pow

Philadelphia city, 7
do: county, 8

Bucks, 3
Chester,
Lancaster,
York,
Cumberland,
Perry,
Berke,

Northampton & Monroe,
Lehigh,
Pike and Wayne,
Northumberland,
Juniata, Mifflin & Union,
Columbia,
Washington,
Westmoreland,
Armstrong,
Indiana,
Jefferson, M'Kcanand Warren,
Fayette,
Bedford,
Franklin,
Montgomery, •
Dauphin,
Lebanon,
Luzerno, •

33uaquebauna,
Bradford,
Tioga and Patten.,
Huntingdon,
Bearer,.
Allegheny.
Butler,
Delaware,
Somerset & Cambrin,
Lyceming & Clearfield, v
Greene,
Adams,
Centre,
Ciawford,
Venting();
Erie,

Antl•Van Barth majotity,
RECAPITULATION.

24 •
53

Senate,
House ofRope.

On joint ballot,
ccrllefbrring to comments on the abovo by the

Pohnsylvanian, tho National Gazettesays-7.,ThePennsylvanian dots not like our view of the po-
Mica! complexion of the next Legislature. The
table wo published showed a Whig majority of
twenty-ono on joint ballot, which is by no means
to the taste nor in accordance with the calculation
of the radical organ. It is not now satisfied with
tho glorious victory,, on the occasion of which it
blew such a tremendous blast. It now discovers,
perchance, that tho Clovernor elect ofthe Van Bu.
ron faith, having the solemn and salutary check of
o constitutional supremacy m the Legislature,
may find it to his honor to make a virtue of ne.

I *The Whig_members oldie Senatearid HouseofRepresentatives have received their certificatesof election, but no doubt their seats will be con-tested--let the result be what it may the Whigswill hare a majority on joint ballot.fTho certificate of election has bean given toMr.' Bell tho opponent, of the Whig Candidate,Mr. Brooke; but the mistake has been so grossend palpable, that it is supposed Mr. 8011, (frothe charatter we hear ofthis gentleman) will notoffer to take his seat under the circumstances.
iThe same farce has been enacted by Van Bu.

ron judges in this Senatorial district, as was donein the county of Philadelphia, viz: the return jud.
gas making themselves the judges of the legalit
of the returns of the whole of Huntingdon county,which gave a large majority for the Whig Candi.
date, and throwing them out as /illegal—this of
CiAltro will be treated as it should be by the Semite.

cessity,and conduct hisA tlministation according to
good old republican canons. As the amendments
also to the Constitution take so large a portion of
patronage out of executive hands, it is not a mat.
ter ofsurprise that the disinterested democracy are
groaning in spirit upon thesubstantial disappoint-
ment of their hopes. Their Porter business has
proved rather unprofitable;—a prodigious pop and
a lamentable spilling of froth.

Democratic anti-Glilasonic
Xational Convention.

I The following resolutions were adopted by the
Democratic Anti-Masonic National Convention,
which assembled in the City of Washington on
the 11th of September 1837.

Resolved, That this Convention will adjourn
to meet again on tho Second Tuesday or Noveml
her 1838. at Philadelphia, unless sooner re.assem.
bled by the National Committee."

Resolved, That it is the unaltered and unalter.
able determination of this Convention, at the time
above stated, to make nominations for the offices
of President and Vice President of the United
States, and then inflexiblyin adhere to them.

Resolved, That we will nominate no candidate
fur either of tnose offices from any state not reg-
ularly represented in said Convention.

These resolutions are now re-published in or-
der that the delegates of this and other States to
t Convention in Philadelphia,
On the 13th November, 1838
may be advised of the place, and day ofmeeting,
and that a full attendance may be ensured. The
Delegates from Pennsylvania are:

SENATORIAL DELEGATES.
Thaddeus Stevens, of Adams.
James Todd, of Phila.
REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATES.

Cityand Countyof Phila.—Horatio G. Jones,
Francis Parke, John Alter, John Caldwell.

Lancaster, Chester and Defaware.—Samuel
Parke, Arthur Androws,•Dr. George Smith.

Montgomery.—D. H. Mulvany.
Mich.—Benj. Reigle.
Berks.—Daniel Bieber.
Mrthumpton, Monroe, Wayne and Pike.—

Jenkins Ross.
Lehigh and SdirryThill.—Walter C. Livingston.
LUzerne and Columbia.—Nathan Beach.
Dauphin and Lebanon.—John Fox.
York.—John Kaulfelt.
Adams and Franklin.—James Cooper.
Cumberland and Perry.--John McKeehan.
Union, Northumberland and Lycoming.—Nor

Middleswarth.
Susquehanna, Bradford and Tioga.—Georgo

Walker.
Huntingdon, Mifflin and Centre.—John Wil-

gamson.

Bedford, Somerset and Cambria.—Joshun F
Cox.

Fayette and Grcene.—Nathaniel Ewing.
Washinglon.—Dr. Julius Lemoyne.
Allegheny.—Harmer Denny.
Westm'd and Indiana•—Gen. Joseph Marple
Armstrong, Butler,Jefferson and Clearlick!.

Joseph Buffington.
Beaver and Mercer.—John .1. Pearson.
Erie, Crawford, Warren and Ve'tango.

Wm. M. Watts.
THOMAS H. BURRO WES,
THOMAS. ELDER,
THEOPHILUS. FENN,
AMOS ELLMAKER,
FRANCIS JAMES,
WM. W. IRVIN,
WILLIAM AYRES,
HARMER DENNY,
SAMUEL H. FISHER,
WILLIAM SMITH,
NER MIDDLESWARTH,
WILLIAM M'CLURE, •
GEORGE M OWRY,
LEVI MERKLE,
MAXWELL KINKAID.

State Committee.

.1 chancefor a Printer.
cry The Establishment of the !Pittsburg

Times" is offered for sale. .We consider this a
fair opportunity for a young man to establish
himself, as the Times is one-ofthe best newspapers
in the State and has a fair support. •

Feninie Seminary.
We are gratified to mention that this institution

will open to-day under the ,mopt "flattering auspices.
The Trustee!, baying secured thkAperintendence of
two individuals well knowai a tent Inometors,
the Rev. J. li. 5141E181)EN, 1.and Miss R. M•

•

parents or guardians may rest confident
that few Institutions can be ?mina where a better op-
portunity is presented (or Female impmement. A
notiee of the opening of the Seminary will be found
Itt our advertising ealumpe,-Sentitto. , •

Colonial Records.
The Legislature of last year authorized.the printing

ofthe Colonial Records or "Minutes of the Council
of the Proprietary Government of Pennsylvania,"
from 1683 till the Revolution— 1000 copies of which
were directed tobe disposed of to the citizens ofPenn-
sylvania by subscription, at one dollar and sixty rents
per volume. The, work will be comprised in tenvolumes, each of 700 pages The County of Adams
is entitled to 20 copies. Persons desirous, therefore,ofobtaining the work, can call on Joust H. M CLEt•
LAN, Esq. Treasurer, who is authorized to receive
subscriptions, from theist ofNovember until the let
of December. The two first volumes will be readyabout the Ist of January, and the remaineder within
the next two years.—Senlinel.

DAVID R. POtiTRR.-11 would seem from
the adoption of the New Constitution, that
his owu friends were afraid to entrust Por.
ter with the dispensation of the large amount
of patronage which had accumulated in the
hands ofthe Governor. This was a pointed
and well timed admonition, that though corn
polled 14—party trammels to vote for the
regular candidate, they distrusted both his
capacity and integrity. Alas! how many
fond anticipations have been dissipated—-
how many expectants have been suddenly
overwhelmed with disappointment I

RELIGIOUS NOTICES•

ci.The Rev. Dr. Bcamocsia will preach in
Inc Lutheran Church, on Sundaymorning next,
and the Rev: Mr. REY NOLne in the evening.

MARRIED.
On the 10th lost, near Mercersburg, by the Rev.

Thomas Creigh, Mr. JAMESRim) to Miss NArrcr
M'Monntz, daughter of Mr. Robert M'Mordie, of
Adams county.,

DIED.
1- On Sunday last, at his l'esidence, near Grace-
ham, Frederick county, Md. Mr. lamas Coorsu,
Sen. at an advanced age.

On the 26th inst. Lomas, daughter of Mr.
John Cress, of Straban township, aged 4 years, 10
months and 12 days. •

LI this county, on Sunday week last, • Mrs.B•IiIUARA Fettztau, aged 87 years, 4 months, and12 .days.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Ladies' Fashionable Fan-

cy Stove.

NEXT door to the Gentlemen's Hair-
dressing and Shaving room of the sub-

scriber, nearly opposite Fahnestock's Store,
whore the LADIES are respectfully invi-
ted to call and see the now and splendid

ASS0RTM FMT OF

Braids,.P %Zs , Curls,
Ringlets, Frizzles, Artificial Curls,

Mohair Caps, Fancy Braids,
Everlasting Curls, &c.

Ladies Dressing Glasses, Gentlemen's do.
with the best Castile and other Soaps for
washing; Calognes, hair oils, hair brushes;
Children's Toys, &c. &c.'all of which can
be had cheaper than they have ever been
sold for in Gettysburg.

ALso
Gentlemen's False Whiskers,
Gentlemen's Stocks, (best quality
Shams and Collars,
Shaving Soaps,
Shaving Boxes,
Shaving Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, • •

Clothes Brushes, of the finest and best
quality, Razors, Razor Straps and Hones,
and a variety of other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

JOHN SANDERS.
tf-31October 30, 1838.

GZITTYSIIIIRG
-4-4-RwFwl74Tgmßi

/THIS Institution will open under a new
organization, on Mondaythe 291 h inst.

The Course of Study will embrace all the
solid branches taught in our most eminent
Female Seminaries, and all .the ornamental
that are truly useful. The Rev. J. H. MARS-
DEN, A. M. long experienced in conducting
Female Education, has been appointedPrin-
cipal ofthe Institution, and will immediately
enter upon his duties. The Principal will
be assisted by Miss R. M. REYNOLDS, well
known as an efficient and faithful instructor.

Music upon the Piano, Embroidery, and
the manufacture of Wax Flowers, will be
taught by Mrs. MARSDEN. Specimens of
the two latter branches may be seen at her
residence.

The French and SpanishLanguages, and
Drawing, will be taught by the Principal.

irrThe Terms, which aro very model-.
ate, will be made known in a future number.

October 27, 18:18. tf-31

Register's N otices.
_...Notice is hereby Given,

pia ell .Legatees and other persons con.
cerned, that the ADMINISTRA.

TION ACCOUNTS of the deceased per-
sons hereinafter mentioned,will be presented
tothe Orphanf Court ofAdams County, for
confirmation and' allowance, on Monday
the 28th day'of November next., viz:

The Account of Henry Weikort and
George Heagy, Executors of the Estate of
David Showalter, deceased.

The Account of Henry Walter, one of the
Executors of the Estate of Adam Walter,
deceased.

Tho Account of Philip 13,eamer, Execu-
tors of the. Estate of Margaret Stout, de-
ceased.

The Account of George R. Hoffman, Ad
ministrator ofthe Estate ofGeorge Einlett,
deceased.

The Account ofJoseph Miller, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Solomon Chambers,
deceased.

The Account ollecoh'Griest, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of. Hannah Weirmau,
deceased.

The Account °Oahu Thomas, ono of the
Executors of the Estate ofNaomi Morten,
deceased.

JAS. A. THOMPSON, Regietfr.
Register's Office, Gettys-

burg, Oct. 30, 1838.

'NOTICE.

ALL persona, indebted to the Estate of
SARAH SPENCER, late of Tyrone

township, Adams' county, deceased, are
* desired to call with the Subscriber, and
make immediate payinent, and those -who
have claims against said Estate,are requested
to present them, properly authenticated for
settlement..

The, Administrators reside in Latimore
township.

JOHN/ WOLFORD, Adm'r•

Ocobpr. 3C.), 1838. 2 . 61-31

%10RAN .1%1 ARE.
QTIIAYED from the subscribers on

Thursday night last,
a Bright :Ray: 'Ware,

with a bald faces three white feet, about 0
years old. Had on the head-stall of a stiff-
bit bridle, with the letterA on each side of
the hit,"and a new wagon saddle. Any per-
son delivering the Same to the subscriber in
Franklin township,at klark's mill,about One
mile from Mickley's Store, or giving such
information as will lead to the recovery of
the some, shall receive a liberal compen-
sation.

•

• FREDERICK STOVER.
Octotpr. SO 1838. 3t,-;.31

STRA►X CATTLE.

FOUR strange steers and twO heifers,
came • to the subicriber's residence in

FranklinloWnship, Adanis county, on, the
1,,371 :0 I .il 9th inst.;_one white spreckled,
\
Ai with 1.44it0 eee,fs• two black,t

of e with a white stripe along its back andthe other with a white face. •

WILLIAM BAILEY.
October 3t-31

A DVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at public sale,

on the premises, on Saturday the 171 hday of November next,
A VALUABLE FARM,

Situate in Franklin -township, Adams Coun.
ty, on the public road leadingfrom Gettya.
burg to Shippensburg, near Arendtsville,
containing 115 acres, more or less.

The improvements aro, a good
TYPO STORY
STONE

HOUSE,
a TENANT HOUSE, LOG BARN, with
other necessary improvements and conve•
niencics; an orchard, with meadow., and
timber land sufficient.

• Cusees ',
111 •

This farm is in a goodstate ofcultivation,
and all under gond fencing.

Sale to commence at I o'clockP. M. when
attendance mill be given by

GEORGE MYERS.
to-3October 30, 1A36.

Krlf the above property is not sold on
said day, It will be offered for RENT, at the
adjournment of the sale.

PI3BILIC SA.LIVA.

WILL be sold nt public sale on Tues-
day the Oth of November next, at

the late residence of WILLIAM MoM IL-
LAN, deceased, in Ilamiltenban township,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY-M:

HORSES;
SIIEEP:

Flogs, Horse-Gears, 1 Wagon, 1 Carriage
and Harness, Ploughs and Farming then-
sils—together with a variety of
Flousehold 1V _Kitchen .Fisrni-
lure: Such as Beds and Bedding, Tables,
Chairs,an Eight.day Clock, Stove and Pipe,
with many other articles too numerous to
mention.

ALSO,
Wheat, Rye, Oats and Corn, by the bush°
—Two.thirda of the Grain in the ground,
together with' a quantity of Hay and Straw.

11CPSale to commence at 10 o'clock A
m. when the terms will be made known by

DAVID McMILLAN, Adm'rsSAM'L P. McMILLAN;
- - -October 23 1938 tB*-30

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR RENT.

liviLL be rented by public outcry on'j Thursday the Bth ofNovember next,
on the promises, at 1 o'clock P. M.

A I'' AItDI,

Late the Estate of CONRAD SNYDER, de-
ceased, situate in Mountpleasant township,
Adams County, one mile from Bonaugh -

town and4 from Gettysburg, adjoining lands
of JohnTorrence, Joseph Smith and others,
containing 271 Acres, more or less—-
having erected thereon a good TWO STORY

WEATIIERDOKRDED i

DWELLING 1.::%'"; -,

• HOUSE. 'mil szti RIf -.,

with a Stone back-buildingandKitchen at-
tached—stone Smoke-house, a stone Springhouse, with a never-failing spring—en ex-cellent Stone Bank Barn, a first-rate Stable.with sheds around it; and a wagon shed and
corn-crib. The farm is in good order,about
170 acres cleared-30 ingood meadow,and
the balance in first rate Timber—with a
stream of waterrunning through the farm,and several never-failing Springs on the
same. Any person wishing to vier, the
property before the day ofrenting, will call
on HENRY SNYDER, residing on the same.

Terms madeknown on the day ofrenting
which will positively take place on the a-bove day.

BA LTZER SNYDER, Ex'r.
October 23, 1839. tr-30

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TIM Subscriber will Bell, at private sale,
the

FARM,
on which be now resides, containing 332Acres.

The improvements, on this farm, are a
arge and commodious

BRICK DWELLING
.HOUSE,

tog Barn and stables, smoke -

louse, a atone Spring-house and other ne-!cessary outbuildings, an excellent and
never-fitiling spring of pure water within afew rods of the house, and running water in
ahnost every field.

The above fermis fertile and in good or-
der, the meadows on the same are excellent,

-; and a lair proportion of the land;';;A.)-'lVe%• is wooded, (about 80 acres;) there
. are also on the said farm two ap-

ple ORCHARDS, a peach ORCHARD and
other fruit: This farm is situated in Fred-
erick County, Md., on the road leadingfrom
Frederick to Emmittsburg, about 6 miles'
from the latter place, and 4 miles from Mt.
St,, Mary's College., The situation eli-
gible in every point of view.

OCrThe above farm was originally in
two tracts; the one containing 145 acres,the other .187 aCre-,-; on the latter are theBuildings, die.; t!de former is without build-ings. This property will be sold tognigr
or separately, as will best suit the codve-
nience of any one desirous of purchasing.

lKrlf the above property is not sold at
private sale, before Me Ist day .f January

ii will on that day be offered at public
sale, on the premises, at 12 o'clock, M.

For 'rerms, apply to the subscriber on the
premises, or JAMES COOPER, in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania.

JAMES COOPER, Sen.
October 23, 1838. ts-30

Gettysburg Troop,
ATTENTION!

PARADEat• the house of James Holley, on
Marsh•Crogk, on Saturday the.loth of November
next, at Wo'clock A. M.

JOSEPH WALKER, Capt.
Octant 30, 1839. tp al

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MERCELITT ICLTAOtt RENT.
THE subscriber will rent theArm..

chant JIM, Saw
am!, TENANT HOUSE and 01other privileges belonging to the
Heirs of Peter Epply, deceased. situate in
Cumberland township, Adams County. Pa.,
on Marsh Creek, at public outcry, on Tues-
day the 27th day of Nookmber next, at 2
o'clock P. M. on the premises.

The property to in good order, and is an
excellent neighborhood for business.

KrTerms made known on. the. day of
renting by

October 30, 1839.
ADA (11 EPPLY.

tr-31

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED Proposals will be received nt

^-7 the office of the Superintendent, in Get-
tysburg, until sun-set, on Tuesday the 6th ofNovember next, for

'Finishing section 3
ofthe Gettysburg Extension Pennsylvania
Railway, and any other 'work that may
ttum be abandoned on said Road.

M. C. CLARKSON,
Superintendent.

td-30October 23, 1839.
LOOM.. 0113T!

THOS. Z. COOPERIS just receiving a Fresh Supply of
FALL GOODS,

AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
Cloths, Cassinsers, Cassinets,

Silks, liter:noes, Calicoes, filmlins,
lIIARDMIRE, assorted,

SHOES, ASSORTED,
Queens-ware GET ocor-tesi

Iron 4 1141low-vare,
m fact, from a Needle to an Anchor—all of
which ho is determined to sell cheap, and
wishes nothing but a call to satisfy all.

Gettysburg, October 23, 1899. 3t-30
TO OUR CREDITORS.

WAKE Notice that we haim applied to the
Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas

of Adams County, for the benefit of theInsolvent laws of this Commonwealth, and
that said Court has appointed Monday
the 26th of November next, for tho hear-
ing of.us. and our creditors, at the Court-
house- in the Borough of Gettysburg, when
and where you may attend if you think
proper.

JOHN BLAKELY,
DAVID HEAGY,
SAMUEL STEFFY.

October 23, 1838.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
GEORGE R. GILBERT
JsICOB MK GILBERT,

A VINd purchased the Drug StoreAL-a ofDr. JESSE Gmunirr, deceased, will
continue the establishment under the firm of
GEORGE R. GILBERT 454 CO.

at the old stand, in Baltimore street, Got.
tysburg.

It is hoped that the experience ofore ofthe members ofthe firm in the business, and
the entire devotion ofboth,to the accommo-
dation of those who may favor them, will
secure the confidence,and a reasonable share
ofthe patronage of the community.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH DRUG S
AND

dar11140210240184:10
"'Uinta, Ooils, & Dye Stuffs,
will be kept on hand constantly, and sold on
the most reasonable terms.

11CrPhysicians and Country Merchants
will be promptly supplied at REDUCED PRI
CR& Their orders are respectfully solicited.

GEO. R. GILBERT,
JACOB W. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, Oct. 16, 1038. tf-29
rat. 6'✓4ILLE 1:1RAF

FOR, SALE.
ripHE aubscribllrs will sell by public cut-
-is- cry on the premises, on. Saturday the17th day ofBovember next, (sale commenc-ing at 10 o'clock, A. 3t.) the farm late the

estate of.lacob Crim, sen., deceased, situateinDl'' son township, Cumberland county,
nine, southwest ofCarlisle, containingc- ' 165 ACHES- s
About 100 acres are cleared, and in a good
state ofcultivation. There is a good

TWO-STORY LOG
DWELLING •:'.!.s;HOUSE, ~!”-,

Log Barn, and several out houses on the
premises. The above land lies on both sidesof the Yellow Breeches Creek about halfa mile west of Spring Mills. Terms willbe made known on the day ofsale.

4ACOB CRIM,
ABRAHAM 'CRIM,

• Executors ofJacob Crim, deed.
Dickinson township, EOctober 23, 1838. i

NOTICE.
THE Young :Von's Legislative + Associationwill meet in the Schoolhouse at the west end ofChambersburg street, in the Borough of Getty..burg. ON SATURDAY EVENING NEXT.ELTPunctual attendance is requested.

By order of the Speaker.
• G. S. ORTII, Clerk.Octobei 30,1639.


